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RA1L!;(JADS EVADE TAXATION

G Ire En Ficur--"; fr.m Tcrty Count ei
tO PjVTj H C('L'.-ti0L- .

c:t:ls, tsy.ks and village, losers

at hf1 Tmxrn Krr I led f. Mat
AxcMinriil Hunt ! Br

laeaattnblr.

V. G Vr rr'i try of the committee
rf '.t.r r h! Estate i' hiitigf. hi. completed I

compilation of the tae paid id forty'
murine of the r'.ate. fcliovir.r the amount
js:a iy an of the peopi f(,r county, school
and purpose BOd the kmoutit )ikid
by the railroad r tb- - purposes.

The firure are bused on the return mad'
ty the Kiate Buard of Equalisation to the
counties, and are chiefly lutcreRlliig in
shoving bow much of tie municipal and

chot)l tax the railroad tsnupe by reason
cf the present FVKtrm of spreading the value
of the property located in loan and vil-
lager over the entire main lice milear..

In each Instance Mr. t're hu secured the
total assessed valuation of the county, the

-- railroad assessment for the county a re-

turned Vy the etate buard. the total tax lev-
ied In the county, the total tax levied on
railroad in the county, the total tax levied
In each county for school purposes, lbs total
tax paid by the railroad for school pur-po- 'r

and in the greater number of coun-
ties the total tax levied for municipal pur-
poses, and the total tax paid by the rail-
road for municipal purpose. From these
tin ha calculated the percentages which
follow:

Adam County Railroad own 25 per cent
cf all property; they pny 19. 8 per cemt of
the taxes. For all purpose they will pay
tor 1902. Mii.24Ii.84. They Rbould pay 44,-8- 4.

RO. Jn other words, the other taxpayer
of Adam county pay JD.U3i.46 that should
be paid by the railroads.

Brown County Railroad om 14 J of all
property. They pay 6 7 per ceDt of muni-
cipal taxes. They evaue 00 per cent of
the municipal taxe they should pay.

Bunt County Railroads own fi C per cent
of all property. They pay 4.C per cent of
the munlrlpal taxes, evading SO per cent
of the taxes they Khould pay.

Butler County Railroads own 21 per cent
cf all property. They pay 7 per cent of
the municipal taxea, evading 67 per cent
of the taxes they should pay.

Ev A tarty-tw- o lrt Cemt.
Box Butte County Railroads own 20.1

per cent of all property. They pay 1.7
per rent of the municipal taxes, evading
i'2 per cent of the Tillage tax they should
pay.

Cherry County Railroads own 18. S per
ennt or all property. They pay 1.2 per
cent of the municipal tax. evading M per
ccjt of this tax.

Colfax County Railroads own 13. per
cent of all property. They pay 8.2 per cent
of. the municipal taxes, evading 40 per cent
of the tax they should pay.

Cheyenne County Raitanads own SS.2

per cent of all property; pay 254 of all
taxes, evading t per cent of the taxes tbey
febnuld pay for all purposes.

Clay County Railroads own 26.7 per cent
of all property; pay 10.1 per cent of mu-

nicipal taxea, evading E3 per cent of these
taxes.

Custer County Railroads own 12.2 per
cent of all property; pay B.l per cent of
village tax, evading 50 per cent of the
lace tbey should pay.

Dakota Oounty Railroads own ICS per
eent of all property; pay 1.9 per cent of
village tax, evading 4( per cent.

Peuel County Railroads own B8.S per
cent of all property; pay 27 per cent of all
taxes.

Fillmore County Railroads own I7. per
cent of all property; pay 2 4 per oent of the
village taxes, evading 82 per cent of the
taxes they should pay.

Furnas County Railroads own IE. 6 per
cent of all property; pay 7 per cent of the
village taxea, vading 55 per oent.

Gosper County Railroads own 1.7 per
cent of all' property; .pay 9 .2 per cent of all
taxes, evading C per cent.

Gape County Railroads own 14.4 per cent
of all property; par 12 J per cent of taxes,
evading 16 per rent of all taxes and 5 per
cent of school taxes.

Howard County Railroads own 12 per
cent of all property; pay 7.1 per eent of Til-
lage tax, evading CB per cent.

febola Lae Her.
Hall County Railroads own 17.6 per cent

of sil property; pay IS. per cent of all
taxes, evading for county purposes 20 per
cent of the tax they should pay and for
school purposes CI per cent of the tax they
ought to pay.

Johnson Comity Railroads own 11.1 per
cent of all property; pay 4J per eent of Til-lu- ge

tax, evading 60 per oent.
Kearney County Railroads own 27 per

oent of all property; pay (.6 per cent of Til-
lage taxes, evading 80 per oent.

Knox County Railroads own 6.2 per eent
cf all property; pay ( per cent of Tillage
tax, evading 80 per cent of this tax.

Unooln County Railroads own 88.1 per
eent of all property; pay t.l per cent of the
Tillage tax, evading 7 per cent.

Lancaster County Rallroada own 14 4 per
eent of all property; they evade 20 per oent
of the school tax and 10 per cent of all

Sprang
At the start in a long race, the advant-

age often appears to be with an outsider.
But tbe race is won not tn starting but
in staying. Tbe quality which wins is
staving power. It is so in the race of
liie. Staying
power wins, andVi ft
as a rule the best VV Jk 3
ataver is the man 1 ft V II
with tbe best VOr L J
atotnach. All XV,
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Is denwed from
food which is
properly dtcested
ana assimtlated.
When the food
eaten is onlv part--It

digested and
aasimi'iMlrfl there
is a lues of nutri-
tion which means
a Icaa of strength
and the- general
roault 1 physical
break --down.

u
i

Ijx. Pieroe-'- s Go'iden Medical Diacoverr
fires atrenfrth and staying power, be-

cause it cures diseases of the atotnach
and otXer organs of digestion and nutri-
tion. It enables the ierfrct digestion

J and assimilation of the food eaten, and
so strengthens the body naturally by the
nutrition derived from food.

a I aras tmubird witk iniUgvatioai far about
twa year. wnut Wm. kVtwacr. of Julufr.
etta Lautk Co . Idaho. r I tnrd tiim-rt-- aoc-ao- r

afcd mnciitea but to ao avail. aauJ 1 arc
tu aua and yra iuid me what tu du J suflarvd
with a pate' ia atv stofuack aad ieft .oc and
Lkuuthl liuu a would kul iuc to I am glad
to write ttiM and let yuu kacav tliat 1 am all
rag hi I ran 01 at wurl now without pain sad
1 uunl have that tired feeling 1.1at I ami to

I have. Fte tattle of 1T Fierce Culaen Mro-- !

icai Diaouverv and twu viaia of bis ' y Iran nt
t'vlleu ' cured aue

j Arct-t-it no substitute fnr Golden Med-
ical Ihscovery. There is nothing " just

' as find " fur dmraars uf the aiomach,
biwud and lunpa.

Dr. i'asrec's Pellets vt easy and plesuv
4 ast t UXa. A stoat eflccuve lautivt.

taxes. lasTing the taxpsyrru to pay 212JW1.
birta they should psy.
Merritk County F.aiiroad fan 21 per'

cent of t;i projrtr; pay 32 6 per rent of
tb- v.liae.. taX rvaiing r.7 ier rent. i

NutVoll Count Re iiroad own 22 46 per '

cent of all propirtr; pr 6 4 pr t "tt of the i

Otoe County Ratlronr can let per rent
of ;! proprr-y- : P'T 5 4 pr cent of c!'y and
t.liaee tax. evatiina' fif per cent.

Ttiik County Railroad pan u.S per cert
cf all properv: jar 2." p"r cent of the
villase tax. evading i" pr cent.
- I'latte County Railroad oa-- n in .2 p r
rent of a!l property; pay 7.8 per cent of
vi:ince tax. evading 62 per rent.

Baa-ne- e County R&Uroad oa-- 1 t per
tnt of all property; pay 4.2 per cent of
viUtpe tax. evading 4" p-- r cent.

I'ierce County Railroad can 13 1 per
rent of all projierty: pay fj.r. per cent of
villaee lax. rvaciing f.S p- -r rent.

farpy County Railroad own 2u.2 per
et-n-t of all property; pay 17. per rent of
viliage taxe. evadirg 2& per rrtt.

l!lasre- l.vae Mof),
Paunders County Ra'lroad oan 15 7

per eent of all property; pay f.T, per rent
of village tax. evading 46 per cent.

Scone Bluff County Railroads own 17
per rnt of all property; pay 4.2 jwr cut
of vIl'.Egc taxes, cvndin 7i per cent.

Sneridan County Railroads own 23 per
cent of ail property; psy 8.6 per cent o?
villas taxe, evading C3 per cent.

Eherman County Railroad own 20.6 per
cent of all property mfl pey 1 per cent
more taxes than thry should pay for all
purpose, but evade 14 per cent of the
school tax tbey should psy.

Sioux County Railroads own 24.8 per
cent of all property; psy 14 2 per eent of
village taxes, evading 43 per cent.

Thurston County Railroads own 15.2 per
cent of a! property; pay 4 per cent of
village tax, evading 74 per cent.

Webster County Railroads own 16.7 per
cent of all property; pay u per cent of the
village taxe. evading 70 per cent.

Wayne County Rallroati oan 12.3 per
rent of all property; pay .9 per cent of
village taxrs. evading 2t per cent.

Washington County Railroads own 10.1
per cent of all and pay 26 per
cent more taxe for county purposes than
tbey should pay.

Copies of the above summaries, with the
data on which tbey are based will be sent
to Representatives Ten Eyes and Kennedy
and to Senator Saunders, eo that they may
be brought to the attention of the legis-
lature w hen H. K. 83b is brought up lor
consideration.

BEMIS' SUIT AGAINST CITY

Farmer Mayor (latnas Twntr Tkas-a- a

Dollars for Darlaf
Lea Fraetwred.

Tormer Msyor George P. Bemis yesterday
filed a petition for damages against tbe
city of Omaha in the sum of 120,000 for per-
sonal Injuries sustained by the blowing
down of a bill board on Farnam street April
25, 1h02. Mr. Bemis bad tried to secure an
amicable settlement with the city for about
$14,000, but the authorities wished to hold
the owners of the sign responsible for tbe
damage. If possible, aI1(j advised him to
bring suit. The amount claimed is much
less than that threatened, $50,000 being tbe
amount mentioned at first. In his petition
the former mayor alleges that the bill board
had been erected with the knowledge of the
city and that the proper authorities had
been informed that It was In a loose and
dangerous condition, due to Impaired an
chors. A strong wind blew the sign down,
hurled him against ths sidewalk and frac-
tured both bones of the right leg below the
knee. By reason of the injuries, the plain-
tiff assert, ha could not attend to his busi-
ness as real estate dealer until tbe first of
the present year.

SUBORNATION OF PERJURY

Ckvarae AaraJmst For Cltlaema (
Wk Give Da4i

Here,

James Walling, deputy TJnlted States
marshal, Friday evening brought in from
Alliance E. F. Reddish, Eph Corneal, Henry
H. Miller and John Leith. charged by the
United Etstes grand Jury with suborna-
tion of perjury. They gave bonds In the
sum of $1,000 each and returned to Alliance.

The story, as told by the United States
district attorney. Is that these men were
parties to fraudulent land entries at the
Alliance office. Corneal Is a negro and
runs a saloon at Alliance, It Is aald he se
cured a number of negro men and women
to represent themselves as actual settlers
upon certain land and to make homestead
entries tor a consideration. Miller and
Leila are cattle raisers who are accused of
supplying money with which Corneal and
the negroes were paid, while Reddish, who
is said to be one of the leading attorneys
of northwestern Nebraska, is accused of
having shows the negroes what waa to be
done in order to make the filing and to have
handled the funds for the cattlemen.

EPIDEMIC OF SCARLET FEVER

Vtllstar af aVeamlasrtam is Alaraaeal
Over (be Vlrmlemee af the

Dlae-aaa- .

An epidemic of scarlet fever of a virulent
type prevails in Bennington, a Tillage about
fifteen miles northwest of Omaha. Tbe cit-lie- ns

thought tbey had ths disease In check,
but it has broken out again with increased
violence. Out of eight recent cases six per-
sons bars died. General alarm exists and
strict measures are being taken to prevent
further spread of the sickness. The county
commissioners made arrangements with the
city Board of Health yesterday for s
number of Quarantine placards to be sent
to Bennington at once.

One of tbe families most afflicted la that
of William Toss, a farmer living about a
mile from tbe village. He has lost two
Bm.ll boys and other members of the family
are 111. Vose is in poor ctrrnmstancea and
has made application to the commissioners
for relief. Commiasioner O'Rerffe took tbe
matter up and arranged for groceries to be
forwarded to tbe Voas farm; also for med-
ical attention.

BARROWS IS CONGRATULATED

Will TaJue Poaltloa of garreyar at
taa Part af (imaka

arrk T.

Benjamin H. Barrows, whose appointment
by President Kooaevelt to the office of sur-
veyor of the part of Omaha was anuounuad
Friday, was receiving the congratulations
of his friends yesterday. Mr. Barrows
has beea connected with the federal gov-

ernment before. He came to Omaha in 1S70

and lor aeveral years was business manager
of the old Omaha Republican, la 187V be
was sppuinted as consul of the United States
at Dublin, holding that plai-- until the as-

sumption of office by Grover Cleveland in
lKk&, when he returned to Omaha. For nine
years be was advertising manager of the
Union Pacific systani, and from 1S95 to IK:
was librarian of the Omaha public library.
In August. Wl, be as appointed chief
deputy 10 Cadet Taylor, aiirveyor of the
port, which position he has since held. Tb
oommission of Surveyor Taylor will expire
March 1, at wklrk ttm Mr. Barrows will
sssubis the efnea. - 4
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SATS HE FEIGNED 15SAMTT

"Wife Kaiei recu'kr Cfcarpe ir Crou Bill
in I.Tor? Case,

ALLEGATIONS CF CRUEL TREATMENT ALSO

lwer Brwce la Irrttrl atltai Hit-la- st

fteat His 1ttbrr-t-l.a- w Fale
Report A boat Hla f wa

nadart la ft 1 rk.

Fome queer phar.es of domestic bistory
are act forth in the drumnt filed In the

u;t fnr divorce brought by Geo'ge H
ilrure. formerly a prominent w Tork
lawvpr. tgainet hi wife, Grae C. Bruce.
New Mr. I'.rure ha come into court with
an antwer and a cros bill, suing for

on her own behalf. Tbe ansa-e- r is a
general denial of everything her husband
has aid about her in his petition, while
tbe erne bill contain many allegation)
acainst Mr. Bruce. ,

Tie wife ae.rt that about August .

IdOli. Mr. Bruce began s aeries of moot
cruel and inhuman arts. Fbe says he toid
ber that he hnted and despised her and
frequently threatened to kill her during
the year 19'tO and 1PP1. He often feigned
to t suffering from paresis, she kliegea.
and was wont to tell ber that if he Injured
or killed her it would not be his fault, as
he wa not retrponslble for his arts.

e tbe fact that he claimed paresis
a an ally. Mrs. Bruce ssya, he was con-

ducting s su(teesful law business with
eharp competition In tbe city of New Tork.
Fbe btates he did other curious things,
one of them being to have sent to ber
mother certain "false, scandalous and ma-
licious reports concerning himself." girt 11 g
his mother-in-la- w to understand that he
bad been guilty of all kinds of high Jinks
unbecoming to a husband. All tbla was
done, the wife says, to induce her to
leave him and sue for divorce.

Ehe alleges as further reasons for a de-

cree, that Mr. Bruce has neglected her
and failed to support her since August,
lHf'l. though he has ample means to be
both attentive and liberal.

Tbe Bruces have no children, and were
married in Brooklyn, April 14. 18l6.

CURTAILS ROAD SUPERVISORS

fxatf Board Heioliet Kwt ta Allow
Tkeaa to Eat Tst Road

Fa-ad-.

At the weekly meeting of the Board of
County Commissioners yesterday the only
business done aBide from ordering the pay-
ment of bills was the adoption of the fol-

lowing resolutions, which Commissioner
McDonald voted against. Commissioner
Connolly was not present when tbe vote
Was called:

M'htreaa ST. per cent of the road fund of
IS "2 levy would amount to 130.147 49, and

"Whereas. Pome of the supervisor drew In
the year H8 as high a $7im, allowing each
suiwrvisnr in the county to do the name
would amount to neur two-thir- ds of tbe
roHd fund; threfore. be it

Resolved. That the overseers of high-
ways except in Clontarf and East Omaha,
be limited In the expenditures for tbe ordi-
nary keeping of roads and bridges in re-
pair, cutting of weeds and working out of
poll tax In their respective districts for theyear each in the sum of HBO, Clontarf
precinct to receive $.V) and F.ast Omaha iitKj.
That any special work required must be
done only on the written order of a mem-
ber of the Fioard of County Commissioners,
and It is expressly provided that all claims
for road snd bridge work presented to the
board for payment must be Itemized, show-
ing the kind of work performed, the place
where done, each and every day's work
Riiectned, and all claims worn to by theperson rendering such service.

The resolution was introduced by Com-
missioner O'Keeffe.

MONEY, LOVE AND AFFECTION

Coaaidvra.tlowa Mentioned In Law
Bmlt Over flame FWralahed

to Mr. Botello,

Anna and Anton Bajuk, who have been
aued for $2,200 by Miks Botello, who alleges
breach of contract, have filed an answer in
which they generally deny certain charges
made by Botello, who Is a relative of Mrs.
Bajuk. It appears that the plaintiff paid
them $500 on consideration that they admit
him to their borne. The agreement was
made in October, 1900, and in March, 1902.
Botello left the home and would not come
back, asserting that the treatment he re-
ceived was not what he expected. The
Bajuk come back with the allegation that
Botello has a quarrelsome and violent dis-

position that led to fits of anger and curs-
ing, but, furthermore, that It was not ao
much the $500 that Induced them to take
him in as it waa the "consideration of love
and affection" which they cherished for
him. Despite this love and affection, ba
declines to reside again under their roof.

Thr Coaraare of Oar aoldlera.
In tbe recent report received

from the Philippine Islands a high
tribute is paid to tbe cour-
age and kindness of our soldiers in mil-
itary operauona. There is also great
tribute paid to the famous Hostetter's
Btomach Bitters by thousands of grateful
peopls who owe their good health to its
use. If you area sufferer from heartburn,
indigestion, dyspepsia, insomnia, constipa-
tion, bilouaness or malaria, try a bottle of
the Bitters tadsy. It will prove the first
step towards good health.

BUCKEYES' WILL CELEBRATE

Katlvea of Ohio 1.1 Tins; la Omana Will
Observe Tkelr atate'a

reatraaUL

Ohioans in Omaha are preparing to fit-

tingly observe the Ohio centennial this year.
It la expected that at least 200 natives of
Ohio whuse homes are in this city will par-- j
ticipate In the banquet to be given here.
The date of the banquet has not been dc-- ,

cided upon. Testerday several people
who ere encouraging the arrangements met
in the store of Barrett & Johnson, llt'7 Far-
nam street, and formed a temporary organ-
ization by electing Major H. M. Howard
chairman and Frank Barrett secretary. The
oommlttee on banquet consisLS of N. A.
Kuhn, Frank Barrett and Judge Slabaugh.
while the promotion committee consists of
C. D. Thompson and Mtl Uhl. Another
meeting will be held Thursday In tbe office
of C. D. Thompson in the Karbach block.

SOUTH OMAHA BOND CASE

Ma-- ar Kaatakr and "lerk akrlarley
Pat la laiarr ta Oldaeld'a

Peritlaa.

Mayor Koutaky and City Clerk Shrigley of
South Omaha have filed answers in tbe suit
brought by C. Bevan Oidfield, relator, and
C. A. Harris, intervenor. to compel the
officers to hand oer to OldfitM $14H,(HK)
worth of city bouda. The answers affirm at
length that the proceedings under which
th bonds were iaaued were irregular and
without proper sanction; farther, that
neither Oidfield nor Harris is acting .0 his
own behalf. By inference it is declared that
Epitser a-- Co. are the parties now really
interested in tbe bonds, though they were
bid for by Oidfield. A conspiracy among
the three is alleged. The ease will come
up for hearing on tbe application for a man
damus ThursCAj before Jugs SiuMnV

i7 F B If

LZ!UJUUL3 offer myriad of
WHEW

and Women's Wear. Our Mr. O'Donahoe at present in New York encountered a manufacturer of
WOMEN'S WALKING SKIRTS BOUGHT HIM OUT. Tbe goods arrived SATURDAY BY EX-

PRESS ARE ALREADY ON DISPLAY. IT'S A PRICE FLURRY WITH PROFITS SCATTERED
TO WINDS! Our ONE PURPOSE in sellinc all goods AT COST LESS is to keep you COMING
TO BENNETT S till the reorganization of the NEW COMPANY has effected!

1M OUR DRY GOODS PEPARTiw,EMT.

Every one Korth from five eight dollars.
There are about FIVE HUNDRED in the lot, representing A BIG CLEAN-U- P PUR-

CHASE EVERY DESIRABLE COLOR AND ALL SERVICEABLE CLOTHS some
with STRAP TRIMMINGS and SLOT SEAMS with STITCHED BELT PLAIN AND

FANCY WEAVES. Not a skirt worth less than and some

worth Your choice Monday, each..

Embroideries worth 1 Cr
lie at yard

Fire thousand yard new Embroid-

eries, Ddgr-- s and InHPitloOB one to six

iuclK'S wide worth up to

5PECIAL, ONLY

10c a yard
for Sprintr

White India Linon, firm
close weave a pood 10c
quality per fnyard

A "very fine white" India
linon, just the kind for

" waists and all kinds of
dresse worth 17c, lip
at, yard

40-inc- h white apron lawn
heavy thread 1 f

only, yard lviw
27-inc- h white Nainsook

in checks and stripes, for
children's dresses, aprons,
etc., worth to ISc, 1f.for, vr

A fine for

All
BURLAPS

ORIENTALS

- Ss"

and

asaaWaKatt ""Tl $,

0 li

yard only,

ANTIQUES

Fnrpicrn WGRAfNS

I I ajar

FIFTY CENTS ON THE DOLLAR '

Dlatriet (aan Miln laatarr Orarr
for of Genua a

'Hank f laiaaa.

Judre Imy has iasued an order in the Ger-

man Earmga back Instructing
j ths receiver, H. to pay
all creditors a boa claim were adjudicated
in tbe court order of Mar C. and who
have not the amount available tor

to them as dividend uj.od their
claims by the order of September T!, 1WI.
Mi per cent of the amount due them on

that the creditors surrender their re-
ceiver and rtleabe tbe bank
from further liability. In connection
tbe sma rsae tbe court ordered that Ralph
W. tirtthsnrids ba gives $XJs0V lor nrotea--

Tomorrow we
o

in Dry Goods

--j

AND
AND

THE AND
been

' WALKING SKIRTS
to

$3.00,

$3.00.

2!c

MONDAY

receivership

All worth from five dollars twenty-tw- o dollars.
alike beautifully made in cheriotR, broadcloths, etamines, mistrals,

roilee cloths in black coW? walking tkirtd
skirts worth from to $22.00 f gf 1 f K C
Your choice Monday, each

White Goods and Summer Fabrics
NEW NOVELTIES

PRINTED A N D PLAIN
COLOR OXFORDS Waist-ing- s

inches wide
worth to 25c 1 1 Oonly, yard w

FINE MERCERIZED
WHITE new)

pretty weaves, stripes
fancy effects, SZt

only, yard aaWv-J- W

NEW NIKTA SILKS
Mercerized finest fab-

rics spring rummer
dresses swell pat- -

terns effects

a7Lk-kt- ..

SSB33

LINE OF

the newest
shades these

a
worth 60c, O Q
for yard

in
in

checks
waists

colors only,
yard

FANCYSUrriNGS wash fabric
dresses in fast colors, only, yard

WALL PAPER!
WALL PAPER!

PAPER!
TAPESTRIES

Domestic

retllrnveat

Thomas McCaeue,

received
distribution

con-

dition
certificates

with

o)r?

BARGAINS

WA1STINGS,

35c

Prices Much Thinner

FLORALS
STRIPES

Wall

ETC.

Paper

acknowledge

3.48

all

x

ii

have quite pretty

tbe and
t.f STTLISI1

CHANGE
anythlnf

PRICES

SAMPLE SKIRTS
to

two all
and canvas and some are some are dress

and all are fS C Q

IN

30

11

and
and

the
for and

all new
and

WALL

ETC.

SWELL IM-

PORTED FANCY COLOR-

ED MERCERIZED WAIST-ING- S

and patterns,
bought sacrifice

NEW GDsGHAMS
latestpatterns, stripes

children's
dresses, and men's
shirtmgs warranted fast

KENMORE cotton kimonas,
wrappers and children's

than

6c

postponement

Suits and Dresses
MATERIALS.

IEC1PED

$65 to $10

&4DJ 1-4-
iJU

Fine New Crash

Special
Lace Sale

3c ONI THOUSAND

TORCHON

LACES.
INSERTlONS-a-or- tt MONDAT

m. K

lc FIVB HUNDRED
PIECES

N B LACES,

3c

lc
EDGES. INSERTION EEADINGS

to I cents, CENT A
TARD.

At the Notion Counter
Five hundred fancy Hat pine,

worth 15c Monday Eyr
for five cents

117
SPRinC LLKilERY

Come and see our display
on Second floor

Latest Styles
Entrancing Prices

Watch Future Announcements

aoyo OBI lb( K)GQ0
Every hsa s medicine or a few tried trastad BBedicines which ara kept tax evaergeo-cie- t.

But no collection medicines is complete without of Cardai.
Wine of Cardni is a medicine which helps the ill through of coming womanhood. pure

Wine saiely brings the wife through of motherhood, and finally smooth the way of the middle-age-d
through the critical period known as the change life. There is no medicine so needed home

ss Wine Cardui, becsnae it quickly relieves the of the young snd completely cares the long-standi-

troubles the of age. men down-tow- n within easy call of doctor and drug store, but women,
who spend most time at home, can appreciate hiring a "Wine Cardui within reach continually.
A can never tell headaches, bearing-dow- n or painful irregularities will overtake her.

a Wine of Cardui in home, any can privately and auccessiully treat herself for

FEMALE WEAKNESS
Wine of Cardui a popular medicine among millions of for this very popular because it
cares a doctor's examination or a surgeon's operation. It relieves painful and irregular menstrua-
tion, bearing-dow- n patns, distressing inflammation, weakened and agonies of ovarian It
children to barren homes and makes childbirth easy for tuEerisg mothers.

Do you feel all worn out a little exertion? Are nervous and irritable? Are you sleepy in the day and
restless st If you "yes" to any questions, Cardui in the privacy your

would give you inestimable
what home-lovi- ng say "Wine of Cardui, and with earnest words in go to

your druggist to-d- ay secure a of
Marietta, March 12,

After of Cardui a week's trial, feel a great deal than have felt in years. can
commend your Cardui to ba greatest medicine in world. BESSIE WEST.

Ind.. March 7.
Having used bottles of Cardui and one package Thedford'a Black-Iraugh- t, can truthfully

say that it has done me good than all the doctors' medicine did. doctored with a physician almost
months, but not get any better. aeventeea of age. advise suffering girl to try
of Cardui and Thedford'a Black-Draugh- t. BELVA WHEELER.
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f'viaf "Tha Ladiar'

IiMilaieni." The riiainans
aleoicinc Co., Chattanooga, Tana.

aional service and Byron G. Burbask Ilia
for same.

(bl a bread fa I (old.
Marion Kooke, manager for T. M. Tbomp- -'

son, a importer uf hue millinery at
1&8 Milaaukea avenue, Chicago, says:
"I tbe lale severe ata her I caught
a dreadful cold kept at

and made me unfit to attend my
work during the day. One of my milliner
was taking Chamberlain's Cough Kerned
lor a severe cold at that time,
seemed to relieve her so quickly that I

' bought some for mynelf. It acted like
and I began to Improve at once. I

itm now entirely well and feel very
plenaed to its merits."
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to and reform, proved to his detri-
ment atid he waa up io the s
aepartmetit to await arraignment. The lad

said to be Incorrigible.
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at Hot Spring atarch i. tha Omaha Job-
bers are in as to the time they will
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King worm and dandruff are aomewhat
similar In their origin; each is caused by
a parasite. Tbe germ that causes dandruff
digs to tbe root of the hair and saps its
vitality, causing falling. hair, and. finally,
baldneaa. Without dandruff there would
never be baldness, and to cure dandruff It
Is necessary to kill tbe germ. There has
been no balr preparation that would do this
until ths discovery of Newbro's Herpiclde.
which positively kill tbe dandruff germ,
allays Itching Instantly and makes hair
glossy and soft as silk. At all druggists.
Taks ba substitute. Thar is nothing "Just
as good."


